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Contributions to BUILD-PAC are completely voluntary. You may choose not to
contribute without reprisal. Contributions to BUILD-PAC will be used for political
purposes and are not tax deductible for federal income tax purposes. Federal law
requires political action committees to report the name, mailing address, occupation
and name of employer for each individual whose contributions exceed $200.00 in a
calendar year. Foreign nationals cannot contribute to BUILD-PAC.

INVEST
Join the
fight for IN
housing.

CONNECTICUT
2015-16 Top
Fundraising State
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TEXAS
2015-16 Top
Fundraising State

BUILD-PAC
TODAY!
Invest
in BUILD-PAC
today!
NAHB.org/BUILDPAC

Invest today!
Please enroll me in:
 Capitol Club
 $5,000 annually  $1,666 tri-annually
 Platinum Club
 $2,500 annually  $625 quarterly
 Gold Key Club
 $1,000 annually  $250 quarterly

WHAT is BUILD-PAC?

BUILD-PAC, or Builders United in Legislative Decisions
Political Action Committee, is the political arm of the
National Association of Home Builders (NAHB). It helps
elect pro-housing, pro-business candidates to federal
office.

WHICH party does BUILD-PAC support,

Republicans or Democrats?

BUILD-PAC is bipartisan. It supports pro-housing,
pro-business candidates on both sides of the aisle
regardless of their party affiliation.

WHO can contribute to BUILD-PAC?
Only NAHB members may be solicited to contribute to
BUILD-PAC.

WHO decides which candidates receive

BUILD-PAC support?

Contributors like you! More than 100 NAHB members
serve on the BUILD-PAC Board of Trustees, which decides
which candidates receive support.

DOES BUILD-PAC accept corporate
contributions?

BUILD-PAC can accept only personal funds. It is illegal for
a political action committee to contribute corporate
donations to congressional candidates.

HOW can we get more members to

 Dollar-A-Day Club
$365 annually

 Century Club
$100 annually

 Fair Share
$25
Name _______________________________________________________
Address _____________________________________________________
City _____________________________ State _______ Zip _____________
Occupation ___________________________________________________
Company ____________________________________________________

participate?

Email _______________________________________________________

Participation is critical. That’s why BUILD-PAC created a
new Fair Share level. With a contribution of just $25, far
more members can join the fight for housing.

Phone _______________________________________________________
Member ID (Internal Use Only) _______________________________________
Recruited By __________________________________________________

Your investment strengthens

BUILD-PAC’s efforts in Washington!
BUILD-PAC and NAHB’s advocacy team work on your behalf to:
• Eliminate burdensome REGULATIONS
• Promote comprehensive HOUSING FINANCE REFORM
• Push for TAX REFORM that protects housing incentives
• Support comprehensive IMMIGRATION REFORM

 Personal check (Please make your check payable to BUILD-PAC)
 Cash (not to exceed $100 annually)
 Personal credit card
 Visa  MasterCard  American Express
Note: If you pay by credit card, your card will automatically be charged
annually, tri-annually or quarterly as indicated above unless you
specify otherwise.
Name on card _________________________________________________
Card number __________________________________________________
Expiration date _________________________________________________
Signature ____________________________________________________

Please mail your completed form and payment to:
BUILD-PAC
1201 15th Street, N.W., Washington, D.C. 20005

